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A Culture of Safety

By Jackie Gatz, MHA’s V.P. of Grant Management and Safety

• Individuals with behavioral health conditions
are seeking care in acute care hospitals because
there is a lack of availability in the state’s behavioral health system.
• Patients or families are under the influence of
substances or seeking drugs.
• Domestic conflicts occur among patients and
visitors.
• Patients come to the hospital with weapons or
controlled substances.
• The presence of law enforcement to transport
a patient, execute a warrant or collect evidence
heightens an already tense exchange.
• Gang or criminal activity from the community
that continues in the emergency department
when an individual is seeking care.

In an effort to better understand the impact
on Missouri health care organizations, MHA
staff conducted a listening tour in fall 2017.
Participants ranked their primary perceived risks
related to violence, identified an opportunity for
joint training with law enforcement partners to
better understand policies and procedures, and
requested MHA assistance to support a balanced
survey process by the Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services.
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In Missouri, hospitals are experiencing record
high accounts of violence against their workforce.
MHA’s 2018 Emergency Preparedness and Safety
Program Assessment identified that of 123
participating hospitals, 54 indicate workplace violence and/or violent behavior are among their top
three organizational risks. Aggressive behavior,
verbal threats and physical assaults have become
commonplace, which has led to an increase in
violence within hospitals, often directed at caregivers. Several factors contribute to this increase.
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As service providers, hospitals must ensure safety
and deliver quality care. As employers, hospitals
must comply with the General Duty Clause of the
Occupational Safety and Health Act, requiring
they provide employees with a place of employment that is “free from recognized hazards that
are causing or are likely to cause death or serious
harm.”

MHA has made progress in advocating for fair
surveys from CMS. While there is recognized
value to the survey process, when applied
inconsistently, providers are faced with a difficult
operating environment. After hearing of two specific concerns from the membership, MHA drew
attention to surveyors requiring staff terminations
to satisfy plans of correction, as well as the inappropriate requirement to implement clinical hold
policies. CMS has responded favorably, and we
anticipate immediate relief on these two issues.
Additional work remains. Partnerships with
law enforcement leaders are underway to foster
mutual understanding and respect for the
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requirements that both health care providers and law enforcement must follow when engaging a patient. Joint training is being
developed to educate front-line staff, in an effort to reduce the
variation of policy interpretation by both health care providers
and law enforcement. Regional meetings have been scheduled for
spring 2018 to provide this education.
Given the prevalence of workplace violence, health care organizations are continuously evaluating their existing safety and
security programs. As hospital risk assessments are conducted,
leadership will be better informed of likely threats, which should
be proactively addressed. When plans and policies are updated, it
is essential that all staff are trained appropriately based on their
role in the program. Front-line staff should have a solid understanding of the organizational response to violent situations or
an aggressive patient, to include who should be contacted and
how a response is appropriately handled. If employed full time,
security staff will contribute to a more effective response if they
integrate themselves with the clinical team on a routine basis,
rather than enter the environment in a reactionary mode. Finally,
to empower staff with the appropriate tools and resources to create a safe environment of care, leadership needs to demonstrate
awareness and support solutions to improve the current environment. A culture of safety — to include the patient and the worker
— should be promoted.
A recent publication by the American College of Healthcare
Executives, Leading a Culture of Safety: A Blueprint for Success,
outlines the role of the board in safety.
“In line with the CEO’s responsibilities, the Board is responsible
for making sure the correct oversight is in place, that quality and
safety data are systematically reviewed, and that safety receives
appropriate attention as a standing agenda item at all meetings.
It is imperative that safety be a foundational factor in how health
care Boards make decisions, so that patient and workforce safety
culture is a sustainable focus for the organization.”
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Self-Assessment:
Safety Check
• Does the Board conduct
regular self-assessments
related to knowledge and
understanding of culture
of safety?
• Are programs in place
to build competencies in
culture improvement for
Board members?
• Is the amount of time
spent on quality and
safety during each Board
meeting tracked and at
least comparable to time
spent on finance and
other items?
• Do performance assessments for the CEO
include the organization’s safety activities
and measures of culture?
• Do patient safety and
quality leaders participate in at least a portion
of all Board meetings?
• Is a patient and/or workforce story presented at
each Board meeting?
How did you score? Find
more information on this
initiative at web.mhanet.
com/safer.aspx, or contact
MHA staff with questions
or comments.

A MESSAGE FROM

Jeffrey A. Johnston
Regional President, Mercy East Communities
Chair, MHA Board of Trustees
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As hospital administrators, it’s more important than ever to be proactive in educating and
protecting our coworkers from violence and to promote a safe environment for them to provide
exceptional patient care. At a time when hospitals are struggling to address workforce challenges,
protecting staff from violence only adds to the complexity of the situation. We need to ensure that
appropriate training around de-escalation techniques has been provided to staff responsible for
engaging with patients and families in violent situations. Additionally, public safety and security
personnel should be involved to provide necessary support when coworker safety is in danger.
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These statistics are in stark contrast to a historical view where hospitals, places of worship and
schools were “safe places” within the community. Today, these same places frequently are the target of violence and social unrest. Unfortunately, it’s become very common to see local, and often,
national news broadcasts sharing stories of extreme violence at a community church, school or
hospital.
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In September 2017, U.S. News & World Report published an article on violence in
the health care workplace. Sadly, health care settings account for 45 percent of all
workplace violence in this country. The article cites a perfect mix of scared patients and stressed
out family members who may become verbally or physically abusive to care givers. And these
incidents may even be more prevalent in pediatric settings where additional circumstances add to
the stress of having a sick child in the hospital.

Health care providers truly are special people and do amazing work in our organizations each
and every day. They go above and beyond for the care and safety of their patients and often times
put their own safety in jeopardy. It is our responsibility as leaders and trustees to ensure that we
are doing our very best to provide safe environments for these amazing people!

2018 Trustee of the Year Call for Nominations
Nominations for the 2018 Trustee of the Year Award will begin in May with the official
kickoff at the Leadership Forum. Up to two individuals will be the recipients honored
at MHA's 96th Annual Convention & Trade Show. Nominations must meet specified
criteria, including leadership, grassroots advocacy and personal growth.
Applications will be posted on MHA's website and sent via MHA Today in May.
We encourage you to use this opportunity to recognize your hospital board
members' dedication to your facility. For more information, contact Dana Dahl at
ddahl@mhanet.com or 573/893-3700, ext. 1314.
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As the hospital trustee member of the MHA Board of Trustees, I have gained better insight into the association and an awareness of the key role MHA plays as an
advocate for Missouri’s hospitals. MHA’s political action committee fundraising
campaign is an important component of the association’s advocacy program.
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Political Action Campaign

By Tim Glasscock,
Board of Directors
Chairman, Golden
Valley Memorial
Healthcare

MHA supports three PACs. HEALTHPAC contributes to state-level candidates,
AHAPAC is the PAC of the American Hospital Association that contributes to
federal candidates and PAC of MHA also contributes to federal candidates. These
PACs allow the hospital community to speak with one unified voice and support
candidates who understand the complex issues hospitals tackle each and every day.

MHA’s 2018 fundraising campaign has a member-hospital goal of $100,000 for
HEALTHPAC and $52,700 for AHAPAC. To meet this goal, it is essential for individuals from each member hospital, including hospital trustees, to do their part.
The 2018 campaign will kick off in early April, and I encourage you to contact your hospital CEO
about participating.
Thank you for the important work you do on behalf of your hospital and community.

AHAPAC may accept contributions only from managerial employees, including trustees. Anyone may contribute to HEALTHPAC.
Contributions are voluntary, and individuals are free to refuse to contribute without reprisal. Contact Gwen Pelzer at
gpelzer@mhanet.com, or 573/893-3700, ext. 1335, to learn more.

2018 Community Investment Report
MHA recently released the 2018 Community Investment Report, which
quantifies the significant value Missouri’s hospitals provide for the communities they serve. Based on data from 2016, the report indicates the
state’s hospitals provided $37 million more in uncompensated care than
in 2015 — with the growth in cost because of charity care increases.
Hospital bad debt declined by approximately $41 million in 2016. When
other benefits are added — including hospitals’ unpaid costs of treating
Medicare and Medicaid beneficiaries, health care workforce investments, free or reduced-cost clinic
services, and donations to local causes — hospitals’ total community benefit increased by $250 million
over 2015, to approximately $3 billion.
Hospitals’ economic investments support Missouri communities. In 2016, Missouri’s hospitals
employed more than 158,000 full-time equivalent staff, with an annual payroll and benefits of
$10.6 billion. Between 2015 and 2016, hospitals added more than 5,000 full-time equivalent employees
and expanded payroll by $670 million. Hospitals also invested approximately $1.8 billion in various
capital improvement projects throughout the state.
The report underscores how hospitals’ investments support healthier communities, a healthier state
and continue to serve as the safety net for the uninsured. The data, as well as updated quality and price
information, are available on MHA’s consumer-focused transparency website, focusonhospitals.com.
Trustee Matters is published quarterly by the Missouri Hospital Association. Visit mhanet.com for additional health care news.
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